
In the era of smartphones our app provides 
real added value to your existing calling card            
products. Offer your customers the chance 
to make calls more easily and conveniently 
using Mobile Dialer, and optimize your minute 
volumes and profit!

Mobile Dialer is a mobile application for the 
Android and iOS operating systems. With this 
app you can offer your end users a simple and 
convenient way to make phone calls using your 
Calling Cards and xy-Cards. 

The app takes care of the necessary telephone 
number and PIN inputs for your end users, 
provided there is a working data connection. 
Only a one-time registration and/or PIN entry is 
required. It supports 3G/4G and GPRS standards. 
Using the call history and credit display, users 
will have full control of costs at any time.

Calling cards can also be charged directly from 
the app (currently only Android). It is as easy as 
possible to make calls; Mobile Dialer accesses 
the device’s phone directory, and eliminates 
having to select the destination number. 

With the app you may create an individual 
design and choose between call through, call 
back, VoIP and text messaging services. All cards 
generated on our platform can be accessed via 
Mobile Dialer.

Benefits at a Glance:
a	White Label Solution: Custom 

logo and colors

a Services are device-independent 
(Android, iOS)

a Ease of use for your end users

a Tap into unexploited potential 
customers

a Excellent Call Quality

a Call Through, Call Back, VoIP and 
Text Messaging

a No setup or configuration needed

a Simple distribution of app via 
QR-Code

Mobile Dialer



Contact

SERVICES

a	Telephony Services 
(VoIP, Call Through, Call Back, SMS)

a	Settings

 

Overview

ADMINISTRATION

a	White Label Solution

a	Registration 

a	Account Management

ADDITIONAL FUNCTION

a	Offline Modus

NON RECURRINg COSTS
App Branding  ...................................................... $ 14,000.00
Registration Developer Account 1)  ...... payabel to  Apple
Annually Developer fee 1)  ........................ payable to Apple
Registration Developer Account 1)  ...  payable to Google
Registration fee for Google Play 1)  ....  payable to Google
App Store Upload (Apple) 2)  ......................................  $ 0.00
Play Store Upload (Google) 2)  ..................................... $ 0.00
Custom-made Design 3)  ........................... Price on request

CONSECUTIVE COSTS
Updates and Upgrades 4) 5)  ......................................... $ 0.00 

1) Registration and developer fees are paybable to the respective provider (Apple or Google), not to 42com.

2) Included, so far as the accounts of Apple and Google are managed by 42com. If this is not the case, the upload of new app versions can not be ensured. The creation of the necessary 
     provisioning files (profiles, screenshots, versioning, etc.) will then be charged separately.

3) Creation custom graphics, fonts and naming (incl. color and logo customization).

4) Up to three updates a year for new features and/or bug fixes.

5) Minimum monthly revenue of $ 14,000.00 (if applicable additional to existing revenues). If the monthly revenue falls below, an additional amount of $ 215.00/month is charged.

Color Matching

Logo TauschExchange Logo

Sales Department

42com International Inc.
499 Franklin Street
Suite 2
Buffalo, NY 14202

Phone:  +1 (716) 332-3944
Fax:  +1 (716) 332-3568
Email:  sales@42com-Int.com
Website:  www.42com-Int.com Va
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